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INTRODUCTION

For addressing the problems of poverty, Bangladesh needs to adopt a multi-strategy solution
within which economic growth matters for reducing both income and non-income poverty.
In particular, a ‘pro-poor’ growth strategy is necessary so that increasing benefits for the
poor are generated.  In terms of structure and sectoral composition of economic growth,
agriculture has several advantages, which can accelerate growth and create a growth structure
that has high capacity to reduce poverty in Bangladesh.1  A high agricultural growth creates
synergies for diversification of the rural economy and development of the rural non-farm
sector with greater poverty reduction impact.  It is important, therefore, to accelerate growth
of agriculture and non-farm sectors, improve coverage and quality of social services, ensure
well-functioning rural institutions and expand rural infrastructure.

In Bangladesh, accelerated agricultural growth and increased production is also
necessary to ensure physical and economic access to basic food to the population, particularly
the poor.  In order to ensure household food security, two related concerns need emphasis:
first, physical availability of food either through domestic production or imports; and second,
adequate command over resources by the households to attain food security. To improve
household food insecurity, specific efforts are needed to increase the capacity of the
resource-poor households to access food and other basic necessities.

Over the years, poverty reduction efforts in Bangladesh emphasized raising productivity
and incomes of the rural population.  In these efforts, rapid improvements in agricultural
production—food grain production in particular— through the expansion of irrigated farming
systems have played the pioneering role.  The adoption of green revolution technology in
cereal production increased production and returns to land in irrigated and favorable rainfed
areas with adequate water control where the technology was largely concentrated.  The
investments in agricultural research and technological innovations also focused on high

1The impact of agricultural growth on rural wages is an important element in the process since, for the
rural poor households, a major share of income originates from wage labor in agricultural and
nonagricultural activities.  The estimated values of net elasticity of poverty with respect to per capita
consumption growth in agriculture, industry and services also indicate that the head count index, as well
as depth and severity of poverty, decline more with growth in agriculture than in other two sectors.  See
World Bank 1998.
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potential and irrigated areas yielding large returns.  While adaptation of new technologies
and expansion of irrigation will continue to play a dominant role in agricultural development
strategy in the future, a major constraint that needs to be addressed is the skewed and unequal
distribution of benefits from irrigation development.  The productivity of a large part of the
irrigation systems, particularly under surface water irrigation, remains severely constrained.
The low productivity areas are also characterized by persistent rural poverty.  While the
determinants of low productivity are numerous and complex covering a wide range of
physical, economic and sociocultural constraints, an important factor is the poor management
of established irrigation systems that results in low, inequitable, and unreliable water supplies
for irrigation.  An important concern for pro-poor irrigation interventions in Bangladesh,
therefore, is to identify actions that can enhance the productivity of poor farmers in
disadvantaged irrigated areas and suggest proactive policies and measures to ensure efficient
management of water resources for irrigation.

AGRICULTURAL PERFORMANCE AND IRRIGATION
DEVELOPMENT: REVIEW OF PAST ACHIEVEMENTS

Since the 1970s, agriculture in Bangladesh experienced a modest growth and a slow transition:
with wide fluctuations, agricultural growth averaged around 2.5 percent per year.  A significant
acceleration of agricultural growth, however, took place during the second half of the 1990s
primarily led by the growth in production of food grains, particularly rice.

Recent Agricultural Growth

In the 1990s, agriculture’s share in GDP declined: 25 percent in 1999–00 compared with
30 percent in 1989/90 (table 1).  Agricultural growth accelerated in the late 1990s with the
annual growth exceeding 5 percent in 1997–2000 compared to 2 percent during 1991–1996.
While all subsectors experienced higher growth, the growth of crop and horticulture was rapid
4.2 percent per year which was higher compared to any period in the past.

Since the 1970s, Bangladesh made significant progress in cereal production.  The
production of rice and wheat increased from around 10 million tons in early 1970s to nearly
25 million tons by late 1990s.  The increase in output resulted from two major factors: first,
substitution of local varieties by High Yielding Varieties (HYVs) during the three seasons—
aus, aman, and boro; and second, increase in area under boro rice which has relatively higher
yield compared to other two varieties. This occurred through seasonal shifts in rice production
although total rice area remained stable.  The area under boro in total rice area increased
from 24 percent in 1989/90 to around 35 percent in 1998/99 while the share in production
increased from 35 percent to 53 percent during the same period.  Similarly, nearly 53 percent
of total rice area was cultivated with HYVs during 1994-1998 which contributed nearly
70 percent of the total rice production (Mujeri 2000).
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Irrigation Development

Over the years, irrigated agriculture expanded rapidly in Bangladesh. The past achievements
in crop production rested on irrigation development that enabled wider adoption of improved
varieties, modern inputs and better cultural practices.  It is estimated that, out of 9.03 million
ha of total cultivable area, 7.56 million ha (84 percent) are suitable for irrigation (Shahabuddin
and Rahman 1998).  In 1999/00, a total area of about 4 million ha was under irrigation that
is 53 percent of the total land suitable for irrigation.  Significant potential, therefore, exists
for future expansion of irrigation that depends on available technological options and their
economic and social viability in exploiting surface water and groundwater.

During the 1985–2000 period, total area under irrigation more than doubled: from 1.77
million ha in 1984/85 to 4.03 million ha in 1999/00 (table 2).  Two major trends in irrigation
expansion may, however, be noted. During 1984/85, the contribution of groundwater and
surface water irrigation was almost similar: about 0.9 million ha each in the total irrigated
area of 1.77 million ha.  Total irrigated area increased to 4.03 million ha in 1999/00 largely
due to more than three-fold expansion of groundwater irrigation to 2.8 million ha compared
to only 44 percent increase in surface water irrigation to 1.3 million ha. The share of
groundwater irrigation in total irrigated area rose to 69 percent in 1999/00 from 50 percent
in 1984/85. Second, the annual growth rate of irrigated area declined in recent years.
Compared to around 8 percent in the 1980s, the annual growth rate was 5 percent until the
mid-1990s that declined to 4 percent afterwards.  The deceleration is more pronounced for
shallow and deep tube well irrigation.  Since expansion of irrigation is an essential prerequisite
for future agricultural growth, Bangladesh needs to adopt appropriate measures to accelerate
irrigation development.

Table 1. Structure of production and composition of agricultural output (percent at constant

1995/96 prices).

1989/90 1994/95 1999/00

Shares in GDP

Agriculture 29.5 26.0 25.1

Industrya 20.8 24.3 25.8

Servicesb 49.7 49.7 49.1

Total 100 100 100

Composition of agricultural value added

Crop and horticulture 65.5 59.3 55.7

Animal farming 12.6 13.2 12.2

Forest and related activities 7.1 7.5 7.6

Fishing 14.8 20.0 24.5

Total 100 100 100
aIncludes mining and quarrying, manufacturing, electricity gas and water supply, construction;  bIncludes all other sectors.
Source: BBS 2000.
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In the case of groundwater, measures to accelerate the pace of irrigation development
need actions in several areas.  While hydrological considerations and limits to groundwater
extraction are important considerations, increasing economic returns from groundwater
irrigation are of major interest.  This requires optimal utilization of irrigation equipment,
effective operation and maintenance(O&M), increasing command area to lower water cost
per unit of land, provision of support services, extension of appropriate on-farm water
management technology, and alternative measures to ensure farmers’ profitability e.g.,
promotion of high value crops.

Several major concerns for irrigation development in Bangladesh, however, are related
to surface water development.  In the past, public sector investments in large surface water
irrigation projects claimed a large share (around 40-50 percent) of development expenditure
in agriculture.  The performance of these projects is unsatisfactory as can be seen from their
contribution to expansion of irrigated area in the country.  More importantly, private sector
tube well irrigation (which has been the major source of groundwater irrigation expansion)
operates without subsidy while public sector surface water irrigation systems entail high
subsidy.  Not only are water charges for public irrigation modest, even these modest charges
are not realized.2  As a result, public investment in the water sector continues to remain as
an enormous burden on the government budget.

Table 2. Area under irrigation in Bangladesh (thousand ha).

1984/85 1989/90 1994/95 1999/00

A. Groundwater

Shallow tube well (STW) 586 1,037 1,638 2,252

Deep tube well (DTW) 287 384 502 465

Manual 16 16 25 65

Subtotal 889 1,437 2,165 2,782

B. Surface water

Low lift pump (LLP) 351 484 538 624

Canals 147 176 352 424

Traditional 384 478 250 201

Subtotal 882 1,138 1,140 1,250

Total irrigation 1,771 2,576 3,305 4,032
Source: MOF 2000.

2The 1983 Government Ordinance fixed water charges for irrigation at Tk. 100–Tk. 300 per acre depend-
ing on the location of public irrigation projects.  These rates are subsidized.  For the Ganges—Kobadak
project, for instance, charges were fixed at Tk. 250 and Tk. 100 per acre for the dry and wet season,
respectively, whereas, the O&M costs of the project was estimated at Tk. 466 per acre at 1983/84 prices.
The rates were much lower than water charges for small-scale irrigation equipment e.g., Tk. 1135 for
LLP, Tk. 1680 for DTW and Tk. 1640 for STW.  The actual collection of water charges for public irriga-
tion projects is, however, very low.  During 1984-1991, realized water charges of public irrigation projects
was Tk. 7.8 million against the assessed amount of Tk. 137.6 million – only 5.7%.  The situation has not
improved in recent years.  During 1997/98, less than 17% of the assessed amount of Tk. 45 million was
collected.  Upto May 1999, the collection was only 3% for 1998/99.  See Planning Commission 2000,
Shahabuddin and Rahman 1998.
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With limited potential for further expansion of groundwater irrigation, future irrigation
development in the country has to depend progressively more on exploitation of surface water
resources.   In view of the unsatisfactory performance and persistence of less productive
irrigated areas, the overall water use efficiency and sustainability of existing surface water
irrigation systems need to be substantially improved so that these can emerge as role models
in future efforts in the area.  Such efforts need to address the fundamental problems in the
water sector to promote efficient and socially responsive water use, delineate public and
private responsibilities, and decentralize planning and management functions.  In particular,
the productivity of large- scale surface water irrigation systems needs to be improved through
improving the performance of established irrigation systems.  In many cases, inequitable and
unreliable water supplies and underutilized capacity of these irrigation systems emerge due
to institutional and managerial problems, poor governance, poor O&M, procedural
complexities and lack of beneficiary participation.  These problems do not require large-
scale physical interventions and can be resolved through well-conceived and proactive policies
and effective institutions.  Well-designed interventions to improve overall efficiency of the
irrigation systems will have substantial pro-poor implications as well since productivity and
income of the vast majority of the farmers in less productive irrigated areas are low and they
remain most vulnerable to water scarcity.

FUTURE PATTERN OF AGRICULTURAL GROWTH AND
PRO-POOR IRRIGATION INTERVENTIONS

The expected pattern of agricultural growth can have significant implications on poverty and
the nature of irrigation interventions that will generate pro-poor outcomes.  In the past,
reforms in the agricultural sector particularly in irrigation and input markets contributed to
increased output and long-term decline in real rice prices became more prominent in the
1990s.  It is expected that two dominant factors will shape the future structural changes and
growth pattern of agriculture in Bangladesh: declining rate of population growth and higher
growth in per capita income.3  In the past, the demand for agricultural output was determined
by high rate of population growth and a slow growth in per capita income.  As a result, the
consumption pattern did not reflect differential growth in demand for agricultural products.
In contrast, income-induced pattern of demand for agricultural output will emerge as the
major determinant of future consumption.  With income growth, along with a declining
income elasticity of demand, the demand for specific agricultural markets would be different
due to varying income elasticities.  This would imply a lower growth in demand for cereals
and a strong market demand for non-cereals and non-crop agriculture.  The above indicates
that although policies focused on cereals (e.g., rice) paid large dividends in the past, it is

3The annual growth rate of population declined from around 2.5 per cent in the 1980s to 1.6 per cent in
late 1990s and the target is to achieve NRR=1 by the year 2005.  The growth rate of per capita GDP also
increased: from less than 2% per year in the 1980s to around 4% in late 1990s.
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unlikely to provide a sustainable engine of growth for the future.  As a result, sustained growth
in agriculture in the future would require actions on three broad fronts: (i) intensification
of production of existing crops (e.g., rice); (ii) diversification of agriculture to high return
crops having comparative advantage, and (iii) improvements in non-crop agriculture.
Achieving progress in these directions requires policy support, incentive structures, and
implementation of programs to address infrastructural, technological, institutional, marketing
and other constraints.

Irrigation Development and Agricultural Growth

The expansion of irrigated crop land through appropriate land and water management will be
a key factor in accelerating future agricultural growth along the desired directions.  The
intensification of agriculture requires increased yields and higher cropping intensity.  This
can be achieved through realizing higher productivity for the major crop, rice.  A primary
challenge in removing the constraints to expansion of HYVs of rice lies in developing coastal,
central and northeastern regions that warrants investments in water control and salinity.  The
realization of large potential of converting existing local variety of aus and aman areas into
irrigated HYVs requires that irrigation systems be made effective during both rabi and kharif
seasons.  This will also increase cropping intensity to relax the land constraint.

In general, measures to promote diversification need to change the past pattern of
growth in crop production, which was characterized by the expansion of mechanized irrigation
leading to wider coverage of HYV boro rice at the cost of most non-cereal crops grown
during the dry season.  Since the relative profitability of HYV boro rice is low on high lands
where alternative non-rice crops (e.g., vegetables, spices) can be grown, the area under non-
cereal crops can be increased on irrigated high lands if profitability of these crops can be
ensured. This requires actions in several areas e.g., development of transport and infrastructure
network and marketing linkages, investments in flood control and drainage to increase
availability of areas with high land, resolution of the problems of low and variable profitability
of non-rice crops, reduction of turn around times between crops, and removal of agro-
ecological and technological constraints.  The irrigation technologies and policies can also
be used to create significant effect on crop diversification. The measures need to address
the primary problems of introduction of non-rice crops into rice-dominated irrigation
command areas.  The minor irrigation technologies and irrigation practices, geared towards
rice, are not appropriate for non-rice cultivation for several reasons e.g., size of flow (water
discharge), conveyance canals, water application methods, and water adequacy.  It has been
observed that traditional irrigation and irrigation with hand tube wells and treadle pumps are
more suitable for non-cereal crops (Mandal and Dutta 1993).  This indicates the need to adopt
a comprehensive approach to irrigation development with the capacity to generate, adopt and
disseminate efficient technologies and farm-water management practices to ensure the desired
transformation and rapid growth in agricultural production.
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Poverty and Irrigation Interventions

Rapid economic growth has a major and direct effect on agricultural performance and poverty
reduction.  Bangladesh needs to achieve high growth over protracted periods to allow tangible
improvements in agriculture and in the living standards of the population.  It needs to be
recognized, however, that reducing poverty is not a question of increasing growth and
agricultural production alone.  It is necessary to address the underlying institutional, structural,
and sociocultural factors that determine access of the poor to assets and voices and regulate
competing claims to limited resources.  In order to ensure that irrigation interventions can
generate pro-poor outcomes, these should be linked with production characteristics of
agriculture and available natural resources.

Over the years, high population growth and competing claims from other sectors have
generated increasing pressure on land and other resources in the country.  The land area
operated by rural households declined from 9.3 million ha in 1983–84 to 8.3 million ha in
1996.  On the other hand, the number of farm holdings increased from 10.0 million to
11.8 million over the 1984–1996 period reducing the average size of farm holding from
0.91 ha in 1983–84 to 0.68 ha in 1996.  In future, land available for agriculture will further
decline with increasing population and diversion of land for nonagricultural uses.  Another
important feature of agriculture is the dominance of small and marginal farmers.  The number
of farmers who are landless and functionally landless (owning less than 0.2 ha) was 10 million
in 1996 (56 percent of rural households).  In 1996, small and marginal farm holdings
accounted for 81 percent of the farms with 41 percent of the total operated land.  This shows
that 19 percent of the farms control 59 percent of operated land in agriculture.  As a result
of the inequitable socioeconomic dynamics in the rural society, the number of nonfarm
households is increasing rapidly in rural areas: during 1984–1996, the growth of nonfarm
households was nearly 4 percent per year compared to 1.4 percent for farm households.  The
medium and large holdings are undergoing subdivision leading to increasing number of small
and marginal farms.  The agricultural labor households, which constitute the majority of the
poor rural households, mostly belong to nonfarm and marginal/small farmer categories.

Several characteristics of the rural poor households may be noted.  The income sources
of these households indicate that wage income is the largest component accounting for nearly
48 percent of total income (table 4).  Crop production provides 22 percent while the share
of noncrop agriculture (e.g., livestock, poultry, fisheries, and forestry) is only 6 percent.  The
income from unincorporated enterprises (which represent earnings of the nonfarm sector)
is 13 percent.  While agricultural wage is the major source of income of the poor, real wage
of agricultural labor stagnated in the past.4  As a result, although agricultural growth matters
for poverty reduction, the poor could not benefit much, creating less than anticipated impact
on poverty.

Given the structural characteristics and sociopolitical realities, it is important,
therefore, to examine ways to maximize the poverty reducing impact of agricultural growth

4With 1969/70 as the base, real wage rate index in agriculture stands at 107 in 1997/98 compared to 137
in manufacturing and 114 in construction.  See MOF 2000.
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in the country.  The important element to stress in agricultural growth for poverty reduction
relates to the fact that, in addition to the growth of the rural economy, productivity gains
and falling real agricultural prices that accompany rapid agricultural growth would allow the
supply of low-cost food to the people, improve their nutritional status, and enhance food
security.  At the present stage of development of agriculture in Bangladesh, and given the
resource constraints, the priority needs to ensure yield growth of major agricultural products
(e.g., rice).  This is also necessary to release resources for accelerated growth of non-cereal
crops and noncrop agriculture. In designing policies for increasing agriculture’s ability to
reduce poverty, it needs to be recognized that household income of the poor farmers will
not increase much through improvements in crop technology due to small size of their
holdings and unfavorable terms of trade of the major crop (rice).  Improvements in crop
productivity will contribute more in terms of increasing supplies and reducing the unit cost
of production.  This will enable access to food by the poor at affordable prices.  For
increasing household income, expansion of non-crop agriculture and non-farm activities needs
to be targeted.  In order to push agriculture in these directions, policies, incentives and
programs are needed to pursue efficient production practices, remove supply-side constraints,
and provide a supportive macro and trade environment.  Within the broad framework, irrigation
interventions are critical for increasing productivity and accelerating the pace of crop
diversification.  The availability of irrigation is an essential prerequisite for adopting improved
technologies and expanding the production base.  This will also reduce fluctuations in income
and employment to support seasonal stress management of the poor farmers.  In this respect,
geographical targeting of irrigation interventions to disadvantaged areas needs priority since
areas with good agricultural performance also have lower poverty incidence.

CONCLUSIONS AND MAJOR ISSUES

To reduce poverty, it is crucial to develop the rural areas in Bangladesh for which rapid
agricultural growth is essential.  Agriculture growth, food production in particular, over the

Table 4. Sources of income and main occupation of rural poor households.

Source of income Percent of monthly Main occupation    (Percent)
income, 1997 1997 1999

Crop agriculture 22.2 Daily labor: 47.1 48.0

Livestock/poultry 3.6 Agriculture 41.1 33.3

Fisheries 0.3             Nonagriculture 6.0 14.7

Forestry 2.0 Self-employment: 49.5 43.5

Wages 47.5             Agriculture 26.9 24.1

Unincorporated enterprises 12.7             Nonagriculture 22.6 19.4

Others 11.7 Others 3.4 8.5

Total 100 Total 100 100

Source: BBS 1998, 2000.
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last two decades was guided by growth in irrigated agriculture which enabled the farmers to
adopt new technologies and yield-raising inputs.  This also resulted in increased incomes
for irrigated farmers.  The increased production of food grains enabled the country to supply
more food at lower real prices.

With changing pattern, Bangladesh needs to produce more food grains, along with other
non cereal crops, to meet the rising demand and ensure food security of the population.  For
increasing crop production and accelerating agricultural growth, further expansion of
irrigation to potentially irrigated areas is a priority.  While the expansion of groundwater
irrigation played the key role in expanding irrigated areas in the past, the future efforts are
needed to focus more on surface water potentials due to hydrological and other factors.  The
past experience of surface water irrigation projects in the country is not satisfactory.  The
established irrigation systems have been performing poorly.  In particular, the productivity
over a large part of the irrigation systems remains low resulting in skewed and unequal
distribution of benefits of irrigation development.  These areas within the surface water
irrigation schemes suffer from chronic and severe water shortages, especially those located
in tail-end reaches, resulting in low productivity and persistent poverty among the farmers
caused by inequitable and unreliable water supplies.  It is necessary to address these problems
since the agricultural sector needs to meet the dual challenge of increasing agricultural
growth and looming water scarcity.  In particular, the agricultural sector needs to produce
more output with less water through significant improvements in water use efficiency at the
farm and system levels.  This has a significant poverty reduction dimension as well, since
the resource-poor farmers in low productivity irrigated areas are more vulnerable to water
shortages than in favorable areas.

The challenges require major policy and institutional reforms toward integrated water
resources management and improved management of water delivery services at the individual
system level.  At the system level, the productivity of disadvantaged irrigated areas can be
substantially improved through several nontechnical measures e.g., improvements in
institutional and managerial functions, better governance, and adequate funds for O&M.  The
knowledge on how a range of nontechnical interventions and replicable practices can improve
productivity and contribute to reducing poverty in these areas is, however, scanty.  While
the government has initiated several measures to improve water use efficiency and
sustainability of surface water irrigation schemes through transferring management functions
of irrigation facilities to water user associations along with financial autonomy and
accountability, there exists little evidence on success of such efforts in promoting efficiency
and equity in water use.

Since irrigation will continue to play the key role in promoting agricultural and rural
growth, the adoption of pro-poor irrigation interventions is critical in promoting equitable
economic growth in Bangladesh.  Along with an improved overall performance of irrigation
schemes, this requires measures to ensure enhanced livelihood of poor farmers through
addressing specific poverty related problems of resource-poor irrigated farmers, particularly
in disadvantaged areas.  As for irrigation, such measures need to cover a well-sequenced set
of appropriate interventions covering policies, institutional arrangements and support systems.
These measures should be able to provide necessary incentives and mechanisms for improved
equity and reliability of water supply, ensure participation of the poor farmers in decisions
regarding water management, ensure sustainability of O&M operations and address their
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location-specific problems.  The critical issue is to improve returns to the poor farmers along
with efficient and sustained performance of irrigation facilities.

It should, however, be noted that the implementation of such a set of pro-poor irrigation
interventions requires detailed assessment of the poverty situation of the targeted farmers
and assessment of alternative measures in order to define pragmatic actions to bring about
the desired results.  Along with changes in policy and institutional framework to ensure an
enabling environment, such actions need to include specific interventions e.g., managerial
reforms in water user organizations, administration of water rights and water pricing,
regulatory and supervisory measures, and supportive incentives/mechanisms to improve both
system performance and equity.
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